THE BUSINESS
TRAVELLER

A great place to stay for those
who travel regularly
The Deluxe rooms at our Waterfront Hotel are ideally
tailored for our business travellers. Offering comfort,
space and beautiful decor to give the real feel of a home
from home.
Wyboston Lakes is located between Cambridge and
Milton Keynes with a 38 minute rail journey to London,
45 minute drive to Luton airport and 1 hour drive to
Stansted, making it a prime location for the business
traveller.
Our location combined with strong leisure facilities
ensures business travellers have everything they need to
be comfortable all in one place.

Our WiFi is free throughout the site with top
download speeds of 1.3 Gbs to ensure you stay
connected and are able to work without interruption.
• Ensuite bathroom
• Complimentary Molton Brown toiletries
• 48” flatscreen TV with Freeview channels
• Sound insulation for a great nights sleep
• Espresso coffee machine & tea making facilities
• In-room Crave tablet
• Room service menu
• Beautifully equipped large wet rooms
• Hairdryer, iron and ironing board
• Free site wide 1.3 Gbs WiFi access
• Free ample parking

Having a negotiated rate with Wyboston Lakes ensures
accountability, as it gives you peace of mind knowing rates are
fixed for the year and can give significant savings. You also have
the option of being able to bill these back to the company which
gives a more streamlined and efficient approach.
Benefits of negotiated rates
• Savings vs. best available rate:
average savings of £6,000 per year (based on 250 room nights)
• Bill back facility for ease of invoicing
• Access to Wyboston Lakes reward programme
• Express check out service

KEY
Wyboston Lakes Executive Centre
[formerly Robinson Executive Centre]

PLAY
When it’s time to switch off the laptop and relax, there are
plenty of options around site.

Potton House

Enjoy the luxurious Y Spa* with its outside hydrotherapy pool,
steamy and salty rooms, two saunas, reading pods, ice wall, mist
showers, waterbeds, big sleep areas and eleven treatment rooms.
See more here www.yspa.co.uk.

Wyboston Lakes Training Centre

Waterfront Hotel, Spa & Golf
Waterfront Restaurant & Bar
Knowledge Centre

Our 18 hole par 70 golf course is beautifully set with great views
and challenging play. Set in 380 acres of countryside alongside
the banks of the River Great Ouse, it is the perfect place to
unwind after a busy day with colleagues and friends or strike that
all important business deal. We also have a driving range, for
those who like to practice their technique.
The Wyboston Lakes Health and Leisure Club have a great
selection of classes, a well-equipped gym and an indoor heated
pool and is free to use for Hotel guests.

sales@wybostonlakes.co.uk
www.wybostonlakes.co.uk

Stay connected

Follow us on social media to keep up to
date with all things Wyboston Lakes:
/WybostonConferenceAndTraining
/WyboConfTrain
/company/wyboston-lakes-ltd
/Wyboston_Lakes
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DINING
With it’s warm, friendly atmosphere, an AA Rosette and a
picturesque lakeside setting, The Waterfront Restaurant & Grill is
renowned for its home-cooked food. So whether it’s the popular
Waterfront burger, a healthy salad or a scrumptious pasta dish,
there is something for everyone. Or simply just relax in your
room with room service easily ordered from your room tablet
while watching Netflix. The Waterfront Bar also provides a great
backdrop for informal meetings and catch ups. Our food is
prepared onsite from fresh, local produce where possible.

To book or to find out more
about our Business Traveller rates
please contact our sales team:
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The Waterfront Hotel, Wyboston Lakes Resort, Great North Road, Wyboston, Bedfordshire, MK44 3AL

* Additional costs may apply

